
AUGUST 29, 2021
TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
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Confession
6:30 - 7pm

Food Pantry 
Handout
10-12pm

Evening Bible 
Study
7-8:30pm

Coffee Hour
11-12pm

Confession
3:30-4:30pm
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Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday      5pm Vigil
Sunday  7:30am, 9am & 10:30am, 
  12pm (Spanish), 6pm

Daily Mass Schedule
Monday - Friday 7am* & 9am
Saturday  9am
*not on Federal Holidays

Confession Schedule
Monday* & Friday 6:30-7pm
Wednesday 6:30-8pm
Saturday  3:30-4:30pm

Chapel Hours
Monday - Friday  6am-8pm 
Saturday  7am-8pm
Sunday  7am-7pm

Office Hours
Monday - Friday 
9am - 12pm & 1pm - 8pm

P3: Prayer, 
Penance, & Pub
6:30pm Adoration & 
Confession
8:00pm Meditation
8:30pm Benediction
Pub time (cash & 
credit accepted)

Bible Study
10-11:30am
Confession
6:30 - 7pm
Pick-up Basketball
6pm

30 31 1 2 3 4

Please pray for our Seminarians

Mike SampsonTim Banach

Volunteer Opportunities!

Collection Counting
Seeking volunteer parishioners to join the St. Charles 
Collection Counting Ministry: counting and documenting all 
in-pew collections; must be detail-oriented, efficient, and 
able to use a calculator. Be part of a team and enjoy pizza!

Please contact nrizzolo@stcharleschurch.org

Choirs
Our three choirs are returning this fall, and welcoming 
new members! We have choirs for singers of all levels and 
ages, including two adult choirs and a children's choir. 
Rehearsals are conveniently scheduled on Sundays before 
Mass, and before Religious Education for children. Contact 
Erin Bullock at ebullock@stcharleschurch.org for more 
information! 
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Fr. Don Planty, Jr.
Pastor

Dear Friends,

Register Children and Teens for Religious Education and Youth Ministry 
Programs
Registration for our parish religious education program (Grades K-6), as well as our 
Middle School (“On the WAY”) and High School (“WAY”) programs, are now underway.  
We encourage parents to register all children and teens for continued formation in the 
faith.  You can do so easily under the LEARN menu on our parish website.

Seeking Youth Leaders
Our parish Middle School (“On the WAY”) and High School (“WAY”) programs are 
in need of youth leaders to share our faith with our teens.  If you are interested in 
serving, please contact Mariah Naegele, our Director of Religious Education & Youth 
Ministry, at:  mnaegele@stcharleschurch.org

Stay Connected  
In order to keep informed and to be active in our vibrant parish, regularly check our website and bulletin, and consider 
signing up for these:

• Subscribe to our Flocknote messaging lists:
 · The St. Charles Weekly Bulletin list, where you’ll receive an electronic version of our weekly bulletin
 · The St. Charles Alerts list, where we will send out timely updates, such as parish closings or Holy Day 

reminders
 · The St. Charles Challenge list, with tips and reminders on embracing the St. Charles Challenge

• Once you join any of these lists, you’ll also receive a link inviting you to peruse other parish messaging groups that 
you can join.

• Follow us on social media:  Instagram, Facebook and Twitter

It’s easy to stay current—simply go to our website and click the links to sign up:
www.stcharleschurch.org/connect
You can also follow/friend me on Instagram and on Facebook!

Your servant in Christ Jesus,
Fr. Don Planty
Pastor

Padre’s Page
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GIVING
Second Collection
The second collection this weekend is for the 
Catholic University of America

Online Giving

Faith Direct makes being generous easy. It only 
takes 10 minutes to sign up to make all of your 
contributions to St. Charles electronically.
Visit faithdirect.net using the parish code VA681

Give from Your Stock Assets
Consider making a gift of appreciated stock to 
our parish or diocese. You will receive an income
tax deduction and avoid capital gains tax on the 
stock appreciation. For more information,
please call (703) 841- 3819 or visit: 
arlingtondiocese.org

Share

PARISH CHARITIES
Parish Charities Donations Needed
Thank you to everyone who has helped by donating 
food and other items, giving financially, volunteering with 
our food pantry on Tuesdays, and delivering food to our 
parishioners and neighbors in Arlington!  
We continue to need donations! In May we helped 10 
families with $5,260 for rent and utilities and gave out over 
500 bags of food. We rely on and greatly appreciate your 
generosity in helping to meet these needs.
Financially: Online through Faith Direct (visit our website) 
or by check made out to St. Charles Church (memo: 
Parish Charities); please mail to the Parish Office.  
Food donations: Please drop these in the bin at the 
chapel entrance, 6am-8 pm, or during our food pantry 
hours, Tuesday, 10am-12pm.
Canned beans
Canned chicken/ tuna
Canned entrees (chili, ravioli, etc)
Canned fruit (in its own syrup)
Canned soup
Canned vegetables

**Please note: We no longer need paper bags.**

To sign up for our newsletter to receive 
updates about food pantry and other needs, 
scan the QR code or visit
StCharles.flocknote.com/ParishCharities2

Respect Life
Voice your support of the Hyde Amendment, 
which keeps taxpayers dollars from funding 
abortions.  For more information, scan the QR 
code or visit: https://vacatholic.org/action-

center/save-hyde/

Cereal
Cooking oil
Pancake mix (&syrup)
Pasta & Pasta sauce
Peanut butter & jelly

PARISH RESPONSE TO CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19)
Please note that the dispensation by Bishop Burbidge of the obligation to attend Holy Mass on Sundays and 
Holy Days of Obligation has been lifted as of the weekend of June 26-27. To read the official statement 
scan the QR code or visit https://www.arlingtondiocese.org/press-releases/2021/statement-of-the-bishops-
of-the-province-of-baltimore-and-the-archdiocese-of-washington/ 

• We have returned to the pre-COVID status for Masses, meetings, and events at the parish:  there are no occupancy 
limits, no social distancing requirements, and no required disinfecting or cleaning between events; during the liturgy, 
we have choirs, holy water, an offertory collection, and the sign of peace. 

• Fully vaccinated individuals do not need to wear a face mask in church. Unvaccinated individuals are encouraged to 
continue wearing a face mask. 

View the latest information from our bishop on the coronavirus at www.arlingtondiocese.org/coronavirus

Advocacy
As Catholic Christians, we are called to 
advocate for policies that reflect Gospel 
values.  To see the most current legislative 
issues and to sign up for action alerts visit: 

www.vacatholic.org (or text VCC to 50457 to join) for state 
issues and visit https://www.usccb.org/take-action for 
national issues.
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Farm Gleaning with The St. Lucy Project
Commissioned by Christ (www.commissionedbychrist.
org) is joining Catholic Charities of Arlington's St. Lucy 
Project (https://www.ccda.net/need-help/food/) to 
glean crops at Parker Farms on the northern neck 
of Virginia through a series of One Day Mission trips. 
These one-day farm gleaning mission trips are great 
family events, an opportunity to help feed the hungry 
(a corporal work of mercy), and a great service project 
for church groups, bible studies, book clubs and 
confirmation students. The 2021 One Day mission trips 
are scheduled for Saturday, September 11; Saturday, 
October 9; and Saturday, November 13, weather and 
crops permitting. Each mission trip is scheduled to start 
at 8 a.m. and end no later than 11 a.m.. You need not 
participate in all five events. Just pick the mission trip 
that best accommodates your schedule. Of course, you 
are welcome to participate in as many missions as you 
desire. For more information and to sign up for any of 
the five mission trips visit www.commissionedbychrist.
org and click on “Get Involved”.  You may also contact 
the CBC Farm Gleaning Mission Trip Volunteer 
Coordinator - Tom Pedagno at tcp167@verizon.net

Catholic Charities Counselor
Jennifer Barry, LCSW from Catholic Charities’ Family 
Services, is continuing to offer counseling through 
teletherapy. Jennifer is a licensed clinical social worker 
who received her Master of Social Work (MSW) from 
the Catholic University of America.  If you would like 
to schedule an appointment with her, please contact 
Family Services at  703-772-4022. To speak with a 
counselor in Spanish, call 703-447-9402.

Update on our Sister Parishes in and 
around Cavaillon, Haiti
On the very weekend, Aug 14-15, when the St. Charles 
Haiti Committee was to make its annual appeal to 
assist with elementary school education and nutrition 
as well as the basic parochial, health and agricultural 
needs of our sister parish, and its satellite chapels and 
schools in and around Cavaillon, a major earthquake 
struck that region.  The news from Monsignor Coissy, 
pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, is as we feared:  
major destruction. Msgr. Coissy was on the upper 
balcony when the earthquake hit. He broke his left leg 
in a few places when he was forced to jump down to 
a wall beside the kitchen. He admits that he thought 
that he was facing death. He is now sleeping under the 
stars, as are so many in Haiti, taunted by continuing 

tremors and much rain. His presbytery, church and the 
main school, Immaculate Conception, as well as the 
high school, were destroyed. Cardinal Chibly Langlois, 
just south of Cavaillon in Les Cayes on the southwestern 
coast, was also hurt in the quake and lost one of the 
priests in his residence. 
hAs Committee members told you during the annual 
appeal, the main focus of the Committee’s fundraising 
has been support of six elementary schools, nutrition for 
the children, and payment of the teachers, after which 
we assist Msgr. Coissy in ministering to the spiritual 
and physical needs of his agricultural parish.  For the 
foreseeable future the Committee is adding disaster relief 
to its focus.  Msgr. Coissy reports that already the most 
basic needs -- water, food and fuel oil -- have become 
scarce and are being sold at unaffordable prices.  Their 
situation is “unlivable.”
Please, if you can, support our sister parishes on-line via 
the Give menu at www.stcharleschurch.org/support/,  
then click on recurring or one-time Faith Direct tabs at 
bottom, sign in and designate Haiti; or via cash or check 
to the parish office (designating "Haiti" in the memo line).  
Thank you.

Top Photo: front of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
Bottom Photo: the back view of the destruction of the 
church
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Evening Bible Study - Ephesians: Discover Your 
Inheritance
Tuesday evenings 7pm in Room 105 in the Parish Center 9/21 - 11/9

Visit the bible study page on our website for directions on how to join: 
stcharleschurch.org/bible-studies

Online Daytime Bible Study - Parousia: The Bible 
and the Mass from St. Paul Center for Biblical 
Theology

Fridays, 9/17 - 11/19, 10am-11:30am in Room 103 of the Parish Center
Questions? Contact Adam Arehart at aarehart@stcharleschurch.org. To register, 
please visit: stcharleschurch.org/bible-studies

RCIA
Mondays, 7pm-8pm (Starting in September)
Would you like to explore the Catholic faith in an even deeper way? 

Would you like to begin the journey of entering the Church? Then you are invited to 
join RCIA. The Rite of Christian Initiation is not a “sign-up” for becoming a Catholic. 
It is a time of no obligation, during which we pursue the Truth and the Meaning of 
life, answers to eternal questions, and the truths, teachings, and practices of the 
Catholic Church. stcharleschurch.org/rcia

Men’s Group: Borromeo Brothers
Saturdays, 7:30am-9am
Men of all ages on pilgrimage together to know and love God striving to 
become whom He has called us to be. Join us each Saturday morning for 

brotherhood and discussion about living out our vocation as Christian men.

Borromeo Brothers meets (via Zoom & in-person) each Saturday morning from 
7:30-9am for fellowship, learning about our faith, and discussion about living out our 
vocation as Christian men. stcharleschurch.org/small-groups#bbros

Learn

Women’s Group: Walking with Purpose
New Study!! Tuesday evenings beginning September 28
Our next study will begin September 28th, and we will all be doing Opening 

Your Heart. This 22-lesson Bible study is all about learning the core aspects of our faith, 
experiencing a deep, lasting transformation of the heart, and growing closer to God and 
with fellow women from all stages of life.  

Please email us - wwp@stcharleschurch.org  stcharleschurch.org/small-groups#wwp



Learn - Youth

What is a WAY 
Small Group?
WAY Small Groups are a great way for high schoolers to make 
some new friends, dig into your Catholic Faith, and get plugged 
into your Church community. It is a small group of guys or girls 
who meet weekly for fellowship, prayer, and study, guided by 
young adult leaders. All small groups will come together monthly 
for a special event– involving food and fun!

Questions? 
Contact mnaegele@stcharleschurch.org

How do I sign up?
9th-12th Graders are encouraged to
sign up by filling out the form here:
stcharleschurch.org/high-school

Sundays
2:00-3:00PM or 3:00-4:00PM

*With sufficient interest, additional times may be added. 

Faith

Fun

Food

Fellowship
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MASS INTENTIONS
Call Kevin Flynn at the office between 9am and 12pm to have a Mass 
offered at St. Charles for your intentions or any person or persons, 
living or deceased.  

Saturday, August 28
9am 
5pm † Maurice Martin by Lise Martin
Sunday, August 29
7:30am † Miles Joseph Cook by the House Family
9am † Eusebio Avila Gregorio by Dick & Perleeh Digo
10:30am  The People of the Parish
12pm † Benita Romero Vasquez by Maynor Garcia
6pm † Marta Fernandez by Vicky & Sean Daley
Monday, August 30
7am Sally Mellet by Emily Timmerman
9am Kaitlin Shanahan by St. Charles Religious Ed.
Tuesday, August 31
7am 
9am † George & Margaret Parkerson by George Parkerson
Wedesday, September 1
7am 
9am 
Thursday, September 2
7am 
9am 
Friday, September 3
7am Bulay Miñano
9am Lauren & Julia West by Clementina West
Saturday, September 4
9am † Azucenas Gregorio by Dick & Perleeh Digo
5pm † Maurice Martin by Lise Martin
Sunday, September 5
7:30am † Violet June Jernigan by Tamara Comisky
9am †Maria Corazon Bernaldez by Nenuca Robles
10:30am  The People of the Parish
12pm 
6pm The healing of the victims of clergy abuse
 & in reparation for the sins of the clergy

SACRAMENTS
Baptisms, Funerals, and Marriages
Please contact the Parish Office at (703) 527-5500 
or emailing parishsecretary@stcharleschurch.org for 
information about scheduling baptisms, funerals, and 
marriages.

Confession Schedule
Confessions take place in the chapel.
Mondays  6:30-7pm
Wednesdays 6:30-8:00pm
Fridays  6:30-7pm
Saturdays 3:30-4:30pm

OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE
To keep up with the growing attendance 
at weekend Masses, we are going to need 
volunteers to step up!

We particularly need sacristans, Extraordinary Ministers of 
Holy Communion, ushers, and altar servers. 
Volunteering can work with busy schedules, and be only 
as frequent as you’re comfortable with. It’s easy to tell us 
when you’re available to help!
To let us know you’re interested, scan the QR code or visit 
the St. Charles home page, and click the quick link to the 
“Interest Form for Liturgical Ministries” 

Please pray for our sick,
Lani and James Catadli (parents of Rebecca Cataldi), 
Jacqueline Merz, Gregory Dessert (nephew of Beth 
Nicholson), Owen Eickel (nephew of Kathleen Talley), Bob 
Giusti, Alfred Gomez (husband of Rectory Housekeeper, 
Leonor Herrera), and Susan Currier (mother of Meghan 
Currier), Darlene Cataldi (stepmother of Rebecca Cataldi), 
Patrick Oak, Mr. Blake Willi, Patricia Aybar, Jon 
McRory, Edward Biddle, Martin Erroa Rivas (father 
of Delmy Enriquez), Beth Powell, Bridgette Johnson, 
Cosmo Carelli, Paul D’Ambrosio, Chloe Basso, 
and Jackson “Foltzy” Huttman (son of Kenny and Alexis 
Huttman), Marta Fernandez, and Doug Galbi.

And deceased,
Angela D’Ambrosio, Michen McRory, Jose Andres 
Gonzales (brother of Zonia Iglesias), Anna Grace Wallace 
(mother of Dcn. Forrest Wallace), Mary Jean Rathje (mother 
of Peter Rathje), Joe Russo, Bill Whitesides (resident 
of the Jefferson), and Katherine Ingraham (parishioner), 
Maria Angela Vales (aunt of Mariel Vales).
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Dejen a un lado el mandamiento de Dios para aferrarse 
a las tradiciones de los hombre
En tiempos de Jesús, los judíos observaban muchísimas 
reglas de purificación. Era importante mantenerse puro (o 
sea, no contaminado) para poder participar en el culto a 
Dios. Le daban tanta importancia a estas reglas exteriores 
que se olvidaban de lo que verdaderamente vale para Dios: 
la misericordia y el amor.
El evangelio hoy nos habla de aquellas personas que 
siempre van criticando la actitud de Jesús, esta vez es en 
Galilea. Pero también lo vemos hoy en muchas personas. 
Decimos amar a Dios y seguir a Cristo con los labios, 
pero nuestra actuación es todo lo contrario: “Hay que ser 
cristiano y no parecerlo, Así como los discípulos dejaron 
a un lado la tradición porque desde que seguían a Jesús 
cambiaron su comportamiento. Nosotros también lo 
podemos hacer, ocuparnos de los más débiles, de los que 
están solos, tristes poniendo en práctica las enseñanzas 
de Jesús y seguir el camino del amor. No basta con ir a 
Misa todos los domingos

NOTICIAS
Preparación Pre bautismal
• Todos los segundos domingos del mes, durante el verano 

inmediatamente después de la Misa en el salón 103.
•  Animamos a los padres que tienen hijos sin ser bautizados 

que no dejen pasar el tiempo, para recibir este sacramento 
que nos abre las puertas a los demás sacramentos

Catequesis: 
• Inscripciones para la Educación Religiosa, para niños, jóvenes y 

adultos inmediatamente después de la Misa, en el Benedict Hall. 
También puede llegar a la Oficina de lunes a viernes. 

• Nuestra catequesis para niños, jóvenes y adultos empezaran 
el 19 de septiembre, con la orientación de todos los padres de 
familia, es importante que lleguen a la 1:45. Ya les daremos más 
información. 

•  Les recordamos que todos los sábados el Rosario es 
exclusivamente para los niños, con la participación de estos y con 
la enseñanza bíblica al final.

Comunidad
• Tomen en cuenta que hay confesiones todos los domingos a las 

11:30, por favor llegue a tiempo o por lo menos 10 minutos antes 
para confesarse.

• Continuamos rezando el Santo Rosario todos los días, gracias por 
su perseverancia y amor a Nuestra Madre la Virgen Santísima que 
nos ayuda a tener más relación con Jesús. La plataforma Zoom se 
abre a las 7:30 PM y empezamos a rezar a las 8:00 PM, el ID es:  
950 979 98823 si está interesado a unirse en oración. Para más 
información puede llamar al 202-215-8612. 

•  Por favor inviten a sus amigos y familiares a las Misas dominicales 
que ahora no hay limites y que podemos llegar, pero siempre a 
tiempo para prepararnos antes de la Misa.

FORMACIÓN RELIGIOSA

Página en Español

•  Si usted está buscando ser ciudadano y que califica 
póngase en contacto con Teresa para entrar en el 
programa que nuestra parroquia tiene.

Vacuna para el Covid-19
Gracias a Dios que ahora ya se esta poniendo la vacuna 
contra el virus, Covid-19, en el estado de Virginia, es muy 
fácil registrarse, y lo debemos hacer para mantener la 
salud personal, familiar y de la comunidad, cuantas más 
personas se vacunen, más podremos establecer una vida en 
comunidad y en persona.  Si tiene dificultades póngase en 
contacto con Teresa, para que pueda ayudarle

Jóvenes Adultos
El grupo de Jóvenes Adultos “Jesús en Ti Confió” Invita a 
todos los jóvenes adultos a unirse en un grupo pequeño 
todos los domingos inmediatamente después de la Misa. 
Para más información. Póngase en contacto con   Dennis 
González al 301-254-3481.

El Grupo de Oración
El Grupo de Oración “La Divina Misericordia del Señor” Deja 
saber a toda la comunidad que el pasado sábado 21 hubo 
elecciones para poder hacer el cambio de coordinador y 
subcoordinador.  Damos infinitos gracias a Zósimo Salome 
e Isela García, quienes han estado coordinando durante dos 
años y que, a pesar de la pandemia, han sabido mantener la 
comunidad del Grupo de Oración a través de la plataforma. 
Ahora quedaron como Coordinadora: Milagro Moreno y 
Subcoordinador Rubén España y una vez que este completo 
el Equipo Timón les dejaremos saber.
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Pastor
Rev. Donald J. Planty, Jr.
pastor@stcharleschurch.org

Parochial Vicar
Rev. Keith Cummings
fr.cummings@stcharleschurch.org

Director of Parish Operations
Nicole Rizzolo
nrizzolo@stcharleschurch.org

Receptionists
Alvaro Chavez & Kevin Flynn

Director of Religious Education & Youth Ministry
Mariah Naegele
mnaegele@stcharleschurch.org

Director of Evangelization & Adult Faith Formation
Adam Arehart
aarehart@stcharleschurch.org

Assistant Director of Evangelization & Media
Bulay Miñano
mminano@stcharleschurch.org

Director of Hispanic Ministry
Teresa Reyes
treyes@stcharleschurch.org

Director of Sacred Liturgy & Music
Erin Bullock
ebullock@stcharleschurch.org

Maintenance Director
George Reyes

Maintenance Assistants
Hugo Perez
Phineas Jones

St. Charles Early Childhood Education Center
Director: Robin Baney (703) 527-0608

Assisting Clergy
Rev. Francisco Mendez de Dios (Retired)
Rev. Anthony Giampietro, C.S.B. (Catholic University of America)
Rev. Edward Horkan (In residence)
Dominican Friars from the Dominican House of Studies in D.C.

Please reigster in the parish online at:
www.stcharleschurch.org/register

Sign up to stay informed of the latest parish 
news and activities.

St. Charles Challenge
Tips and reminders for spiritual growth
text “scchallenge” to 84576

St. Charles Weekly Bulletin
The parish bulletin delivered electronically
text “stcharlesweekly” to 84576

St. Charles Alerts
Holy Days, weather closings, & urgent news
text “stcharlesalerts” to 84576

Social Media
@stcharleschurch
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(703) 525-2100
www.justmercedes.com

Certified Public
Accountants

 • Accounting, Bookkeeping, Payroll Services
 • Tax Preparation and Planning
 • Estate Taxes and Administration

Serving businesses and individuals

703-820-9449
6231 Leesburg Pike, Suite 300

Falls Church, VA 22044
 www.harrywilhelmcpa.com

HARRY WILHELM
& COMPANY, PLC

 Sale & Service
 Pat & Steve
 Nugent

– Family Owned & Operated Since 1975 –
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL
 (703) 356-7499 www.nugentsons.com

Full Service
Repair Specialist 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
 (703) 527-5511
 Family Owned
 & Operated

 Cherrydale
 Motors

www.cherrydalemotors.com
3412 Lee Hwy • Arlington

Piano Teacher, Composer & PerformerPiano Teacher, Composer & Performer
Adrienne C. Cleary, Arlington StudioAdrienne C. Cleary, Arlington Studio

Global Music Awards Silver & Bronze Winner

Cell 202-531-9049Cell 202-531-9049
accpiano@gmail.com • www.aclearymusic.comaccpiano@gmail.com • www.aclearymusic.com

Marga Pirozzoli, Realtor®
Associate Broker - J.D.
marga.pirozzoli@compass.com • 703.585.4844

Justine Pope, Realtor®
justine.pope@compass.com • 571.388.7359
 Compass is a licensed real estate brokerage that abides by 
Equal Housing Opportunity laws. Information is compiled from 
sources deemed reliable but is not guaranteed. All measurements 
and square footages are approximate. This is not intended to 
solicit property already listed. Compass is licensed as Compass 
Real Estate in DC and as Compass in Virginia and Maryland. 1004 
King Street, 1st Floor, Alexandria, VA 22314 | 703.229.8935

LET US 
PLACE YOUR 

AD HERE.

Commercial & Residential
Floor Coverings

EXPERT SAND & FINISH
OF WOOD FLOORS
703-658-8715

www.beaulieufloors.com

Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Established in 1981

In Your Home or at Your Business.
Call Clover Services.

 Parishioners save an
 extra 5% off our
 already low prices!

 703-352-2701
 www.cloverco.com

CLOVERCLOVER
SERVICESSERVICES

4510 Wilson Blvd., Arlington
703-920-4800

1102 W. Broad St., Falls Church
703-533-0341

MURPHY FUNERAL HOMES

 www.murphyfuneralhomes.com

6808 Old
Dominion Drive

McLean,
VA 22101

703-893-9300 | www.listranismclean.com703-893-9300 | www.listranismclean.com

This 
Space is 
Available

WILLIAM L. MOORE
E L E C T R I C I A N

 No Job Too Small
 Troubleshooting 
 Recessed Lighting
 Service Upgrades
 703-273-5040

Se Habla Español

www.caringdentists.com
Fellow, Academy of General Dentistry

General and Cosmetic Dentistry
Georgetown University Graduates

Serving the Arlington Community for 30 years
 1831 Wilson Blvd, Arlington • 703-522-7733 Se Habla Español

Contact Gary Stang
to place an ad today! 
gstang@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x5838
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703-820-1472
DR. EDWARD POZARNY
Complete Foot Care Facility

www.arlingtonpodiatrycenter.com
Board Certified in

Foot & Ankle Surgery
 611 S. Carlin Springs Rd.
 Suite 512
 Adjacent to
 Urgent Care Facility

THIS SPACE IS
INSURANCE
Auto • Home • Life • Business

Alex Johnson
Agent

703-778-2700
alex@ajiamail.com

Jennifer Caterini
 Realtor®

Cell: 703-609-6258
Jennifer@JenniferCaterini.com

www.TTRSIR.com

 Licensed
 in DC
 and VA

Christopher M. Guest
Attorney & Counselor-At-lAw

estAte plAnninG • probAte & trust AdMinistrAtion

   1101 ConneCtiCut Ave. nw, ste 450        no. virGiniA offiCe

   wAshinGton, dC 20036 703.237.3161 • fAX 703.574.5654
   www.GuestlAwllC.CoM CGuest@GuestlAwllC.CoM

 Oral Cancer     
 Screenings
 703.998.8826
We accept most PPO and some HMO insurance companies
New Patient Special $99 (X-Rays,Exam,& Cleaning) 
Skyline Plaza • N Professional Suites

3701 South George Mason Dr., Ste. C7N • Falls Church
www.RenovaSmiles.comwww.RenovaSmiles.com

 TrusTed senior Care serviCes
 assisTed-Living…aT Home

 • Personal Care • Companion and
  Services  Respite Care
 • Live-Ins • Transportation
 • Meal Preparation  Services
 •  Light Housekeeping • Licensed, Bonded
  and Laundry  and Insured

www.ParagonHomeCare.com

Call or email today
for a free assessment:
703-942-8950 or

mail@paragonhomecare.com

David Cabo
&  A S S O C I A T E S

#1 Individual agent at the
#1 Individual Brokerage

in Arlington and Fairfax Counties
Top 1% of Realtors Nationwide

DavidCabo.com
703-915-4277

David@DavidCabo.com

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

SERVICES, INC
PLUMBING   HEATING   HVAC   REMODELING

1313 POWHATAN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, VA 22314-1342

(703) 836-6775
www.caffiservices.com • service@caffiservices.com

Serving the
 DC Metropolitan 
Area since 1967

2350 Clarendon Blvd.
Arlington, VA

703-527-8700

www.fireworkspizza.com1-800-LUG-JUNK
JUNKLUGGERS.COM

WAVE GOODBYE TO CLUTTER!

We lug your items away & 
keep them out of landfills.


